RESOLUTION NO. 7242

A RESOLUTION introduced by Mayor Felker, describing Atchison Street Sanitary Improvement Project No. 29101 which provides a new sewer line, pump station and force main to replace the under-sized system and authorizing the same.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the City of Topeka that it finds the following described public improvement to be necessary and in the public interest and does hereby authorize Atchison Street Sanitary Improvement Project No. 29101 as hereinafter described:

A. GENERAL NATURE OF IMPROVEMENT:

This project will provide a new twelve (12) inch gravity sewer line starting at the alley north of Atchison Street at Sumner Street, then going west through the alleyway to Freeman Avenue, then south to Atchison Street, then west to Woodruff Avenue. The project also calls for a 2000 gallon per minute pump station and a ten (10) inch force main to the Shunga Interceptor Sewer at Lake Street.

B. ESTIMATED OR PROBABLE COST:

$731,000.00

C. APPORTIONMENT OF COSTS:

Water Pollution Control funds and any other legally available funds.

ADOPTED and APPROVED by the City Council July 1, 2002

Harry Felker, Mayor

Iris E. Walker, City Clerk

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY
DATE 7/16/02 BY
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